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The Bible College of Missouri
offers the following courses for the second Semester, which the Uni-ersi- ty

grants credits:

History of the Hebrew People, .", hrs. Tues. Thurs. Sat. S a. rn.
(Another Section will be arranged if the demand is sufficient)

Hebrew Language, 3 hrs. Time to be arranged.
Bible as Literature. 2 hrs. Sec. I Wed. Kri. 3 a. m.

I Sec. II Wed. Fri. 12 in.

I Christian Ethics, 2 Tues. Thurs. 12 in.
(Another Section will be arranged if the demand is sufficient)

Comparative Religion. 2 fSec. I Tues. Thurs. a. p
1'Sec. II Tues. Thurs. II a. m.

Social Teachings of Jesus, 2 hrs. cc- - WciL Fri- - s a- - m- -

bee. II Wed. Fri. 10 a. m.

Introduction to Beligious Educatiou. 2 (Credit only in School of Edu-
cation). Bccitation hours to be arranged.

For information call for Bible College Catalogue, or see.
(I. I). EDWABDS.

Acting Dean.
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f day. They bring greater results in proportion fn ,,--. tu
1 .1 r f . . ... iii.uj
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,HJ. Has all conveniences. Located pnt on. M. HlcWin. ,.hon 7! ulGts one block from the University.' '
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S

(dot)' "" 3IIii(Kl.LA.E0rS
TO BENT--In new brick residence

' J' .?l W f oun5
a large front room on second iloor; j

"'" ??'! wmln:u' " V'',I' "'
, nicely furnished; privilege of sleep-- j'

o- -. (dot)

ing m atue jr preferred; heat and
hot water guaranteed. 60 s. ,"th St.,'

(tf)

TO REiVT Large double room for
girls, Ul Hitt.

Co.

soo
niguesi prices for gooditit-- vt t r

722 IMissoari Ave.

GIRLS
Cloney

UI'IlOLSTEiaXCI
JicCIain Hughos,

.v. .1.4. n firitnrTirtt4.A.T

COO

the Dorn- -

F0R
(dtit)

TO RENT Five large rooms
lirst floor, furnished unfurnished. FRATERXITY and for ny meni-AIs- o

five rooms upstairs for young l'er;s can ll hetttr i ' buy
men man and wife. Phone SIS red. t,loir ''R, pins, and no.

(d.".t) ,,lrect lr.om the oldest and most
. Unble manufacturer the West

j TO REXT Two class rooms 1?0 i;rtHm Jewelrj- - Company, Utd
Mlssniiri nvnnno Walnut Street. Kansao City,

TO REXT To men, two large, well
heated rooms. COO South Oth street.

t)
MALLEABLE

Jiouoi

TO REXT Xice southeast room. Ina"e Palmer and Johnson's. (d6t)
Missouri Phone 0S2

black. (dr.t)

rou SALE
FOR SAM-- : best lots Smith-to- n,

fronting Worley street. Lots
owned by non-reside- Will be sold

bargain. L. M. Defoe
' Price. Jr.

FOR SALE Pit bull terrier nuns.
Prince Burke strain. Best all around I

dog known. Affectionate and reliable.
' Watch dog. Don't you want a pal?
I See Dr. Cutler. Phone 7C7 black.

FOR SALE Good cord wood In any
j quantity. L. 691
jred.
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS And cloth- -
uaiueu. j. t Miller's second

hand store, Xinth and Walnut. Call
and see the bargains, or phono 70S
mack. (d6t)

Crt.' rr r...."" un. Ui iiJijux for your
glasses, omco second Iloor New
uaitar BIdg.

DAXCIXG Lessons given nrivatelr.
ouo v.oniey. i is white. (d24)

GO SKATING at the Roller
''h"i uuunsszon 2.ic; half b(l
norm of Wabash Station. Oh,
joy of gliding around the hall!
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